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An Attack On The Aged Poor
There are at least a thousand elderly Jews in San Francisco
poverty-stricken, and their source of support is now
~n~ endangered.
:~r.· The difference between a person who is poverty-stricken and
v.-ho is VERY poverty-stricken? The latter's income is low
enou~h to qualify for a welfare grant. That's pretty low. So are the
welfare grants, as a matter of fact. In San Francisco the maximum
arant is $200 for elderly people with no special needs. These are
the people who have just the normal needs to eat, live someplace
and occasionally replenish some clothing -- all of which is not
easy to do in San Francisco on $200 a month.
But, at the present moment, this amount is scheduled to be
RED UCED. Congress has passed a law which welfare liberals
have long been calling for : it makes O ld Age Assistance, as well as Aid to the Blind and Aid to the
Totally disabled, a wholly ft:deral program. Formerly, the states and the federal government split
the cos ts for these programs, and there was a
• monstrous mish-mash of both state and federal
regulations. As of J a nua ry I , 1974 the feder<~l
government is going to do it all.
!-'·· ·
The problem? The federal program sets a single na·t
:; .. . ;
aljwelfare standard for the farst time. That sta.ndard will sene to rai.w
~
l~el of welfare grants in some states. It will also sene to lower welfare
'··
in other states, unless those states pro•ide additional welfare sap';;-·
s, wbich the federal legislators fully expected to happea. After aB,
· !Mesn't make sense for there to be the same welfare grant in San Fraaa.. as there is in Magnolia Falls, Mississippi.
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But at the moment, there is scheduled no welfare supplement in the
of Californ ia - and there is heavy opposition to such a supplement.
B IIUess something is done, those elderly poor who have been getting $200
will -- as of J anuary - be getting
$130 instead! Try
San Francisco on that. But , eve n worse, those elderly poor with
needs, including need for attendant care, who have been getting
monthly, will get only $130 monthly. Those who have been living in
buard an d care facili t y, getting $241 monthly, wi ll get only $130
hl y. These new levels will disastrously affect the aged poor, and will
ically affect Jewish inst it utions set up to help them.
There are two bills proposi ng a state welfare supplement: Assembly . ••n Burton' s A . B. 18 and George Mo sco ne's S .B . 110. Bo th would
prevent aid fro m dropping below present levels, and both are before the
State Senate. Governor Reagan has indicated that he opposes these bill6,
and will do what he can to kill them . They both need a two-thirds vote.
Further, Assemblyman Bagley of Marin has indicated that even iftlte
bills pass, the $277 million needed to impl ement them will not be available if Governo r Reagan's " Tax Init iative " is passed in November. This is
the pro posed Const itutional Amendment which will freeze the legisl ature·s ab ility to raise taxes. lfthe voters pass this initiative in November,
the re will pro bably be no way for the St ate to provide welfare su pple·
mcnts for the aged poor.
There is a little shaft of ligh t o n another front : The N at ional Nutritional Program for the Aged has received appropriat ions. This would
provide low-income older cit izens with low-<:ost, nutritionally sound
meMis 1n strategically located enters. There is a special provision to take
care of Jew ish dietary laws .

TM organized J ewish community in the San Francisco area Is aow
in•ol•ed in tbese problelllS related to the aged poor. Tbe Jewislt
Welfare Federation is taking the lead in exploriag the special applicatioe
-'die National Nutritioul Program to the probleiiiS of tbe Jewish agt4
llllre. The Federation is also in•ohed with its •arlous qeacies in trying to
ftpre out how the Jewish old and poor can be helped if state welfare sapflnlents are not passed by January.
~y

But th e prior concern, of course, is to see that these welfare supplemen b are passed by way of A .B. 18 and S .B. II 0 - and that necessal)
appropr iat ions are available. which means, accordi ng to Assemblyman
Bagky and othe rs that the Gove rnor 's tax initiative must be defeated in
November. The Jewish Public Affairs Committee of California, comprisiwtl seven orga nized Jewish communities in the state, is working on these
. '--blic matters. And right now many citizens are writing their Assembly 11\en. State Senators, and to the Governor on A.B . 18 and S .B. 110. As
one legislator puts it : "Never underestimate the power of an avalanche of ·
on.:UI on a oolit icia n·s desk ...

